Introduction
Most emerging infectious diseases are zoonotic with links to novel and more frequent interaction/contact between humans and wildlife species (Taylor et al., 2001; Wolfe et al., 2007; Jones et al., 2008; Saez et al., 2014) . The United States imports a large volume of live wild and domestic species annually, and these animals pose a demonstrated risk of zoonotic disease introduction (CDC, 2003 , Pavlin et al., 2009 Smith et al., 2012) . The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) regulates the importation of a subset of wildlife species known to carry zoonotic diseases of highest concern for human illness, including non-human primates, bats, African rodents, family Viverridae (linsangs, genets, binturongs and most civets), and small freshwater turtles, tortoises and terrapins. Understanding these and broader patterns in wildlife importation, including species overseen by other government agencies, is critical to assess zoonotic disease risks from wildlife importation and to inform future regulations and disease surveillance strategies.
Rodents have become increasingly popular as pets (11% increase in the number of households with rodent pets between 2007 and 2012; AVMA, 2014) . However, these animals can be infected with a number of established zoonotic agents, including Salmonella, lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus, Machupo virus, Rickettsia typhi (causative agent of murine typhus), Francisella tularensis (causative agent of tularaemia), monkeypox virus and Yersinia pestis (causative agent of plague) (Merrburg et al., 2009 ) and are considered a particularly important potential reservoir of emerging zoonotic infections due to the high taxonomic and ecological diversity of the order Rodentia and their associated viruses (Luis et al., 2013) . During 2003, 71 people in the United States were infected with monkeypox that originated from a shipment of wild-caught African rodents (CDC, 2003) . This event resulted in a joint CDC-U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) ban on importation and interstate movement of live or dead rodents of African origin except for scientific, exhibition or educational purposes with a valid permit issued by the CDC or (for dead rodents) if rendered non-infectious by a CDC-approved method. 'African rodent' is defined in these regulations as inclusive of (i) rodents caught or bred in Africa and shipped to the United States or (ii) rodents shipped from any origin whose native habitat is in the African continent (42 Code of Federal Regulations [CFR] Part 71.56; U. S. Code of Federal Regulations, 2015b; CDC, 2015a; 21 CFR Parts 16 and 1240; U. S. Code of Federal Regulations, 2003) . In 2008, FDA repealed their portion of the ban, which restricted interstate movement, having found that CDC's importation prohibition was sufficient to protect public health. Shipments of live African-origin rodents and products without a valid CDC permit continue to be denied entry.
What long-term impacts the importation aspect of this ban has had on rodent trade to the United States are unclear, in particular for potentially driving any shifts in shipment origins, animal acquisition sources or species being imported. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) maintains electronic records of wildlife species importation events. A preliminary analysis of USFWS rodent importation records from 1999 to 2006 suggested that rodent importation volume continued to rise after the 2003 implementation of African rodent regulations (Schroeder et al., 2008) . This analysis indicated a shift from wild-caught species, including those of African origin, to rodent species with native ranges in Asia and South America that continued to be shipped from multiple countries outside of the African continent (Schroeder et al., 2008) . In this manuscript, we performed a finer-scale analysis of rodent import records extending from 1999 through 2013 to more fully explore historical and recent rodent importation trends, to document the effects of the African rodent regulations on trade patterns and to consider contemporary zoonotic disease risks associated with rodent importation to the United States.
Materials and Methods

Data sources
We submitted a Freedom of Information Act request to the USFWS for Law Enforcement Management Information System (LEMIS) database records of all live rodent importation events occurring during 1999-2013. The LEMIS database consists of information (e.g. codes for purpose, transportation and source) obtained from USFWS Form Number 3-177 'Declaration for Importation or Exportation of Fish or Wildlife' which is presented by importers or their agents with shipments at ports of entry to the United States (USFWS, 2013) . USFWS also restricts wildlife imports to USFWS-designated ports of entry as detailed in the USFWS Form Number 3-177 filing instructions.
From the LEMIS database, we acquired information on shipment dates and number of shipment fractions. A shipment fraction is a single species portion of a shipment containing two or more rodent species listed under the same USFWS shipment identification number. Shipment fractions primarily represent different species included in the same shipment from a single exporting supplier that are listed separately in the LEMIS dataset to allow for tracking of animal entry by species. For example, if a shipment contained two hamster species and one gerbil species, it would appear in the data set under a single shipment identification number and as three separate shipment fractions (i.e. three separate rows of data) separated by species. The data included information on rodent species, quantity, source (e.g. wild-caught, captive-bred or commercially bred), country of shipment origin, U.S. port of entry, declared purpose and disposition of the shipment.
Individual rodent species were identified in the LEMIS data by both common name and scientific genus and species. However, for some shipment fractions only genus-or family-level identification was provided. We used the common and taxonomic names as provided in the LEMIS data to further categorize rodent imports to taxonomic family and geographic native range using taxonomy and natural history information on each species from online taxonomy resources (Wilson and Reeder, 2008, Myers et al., 2015; Wikipedia, 2014) . This was done to facilitate aggregation of the data at a higher taxonomic level to simplify presentation of taxonomic trends through time.
Countries of shipment origin (derived from a LEMIS data field titled Country Importing/Exporting) were assigned to geographic regions for categorical and spatial analysis according to World Health Organization continent categorizations provided in 1:110-m scale base maps obtained from Natural Earth (free vector and raster map data @ naturalearthdata.com), except for assigning Russia to Asia rather than Europe to better visually capture the physical geography of country clusters in maps. Maps were made using the Natural Earth base maps merged with LEMIS data by country of origin and continent.
The LEMIS data also included a field labelled Country Origin which upon review seemed indicative of any of the following options: (i) the actual country from which the animals were being shipped to the United States (in agreement with the Country Importing/Exporting field); (ii) the animals' native habitats (in disagreement with the Country Importing/Exporting field and a situation that included a number of entries listing the Country Origin as the United States); or (iii) the original source of the animals that were then shipped to and raised in another country (in disagreement with the Country Importing/Exporting field and a situation that included a number of entries listing the Country Origin as the United States). Instances of conflict between the two fields (Country Importing/Exporting and Country Origin) were identified by cross-tabulation, and the entries with conflict were identified for manual visual assessment. Review of the identified entries demonstrated that both of the latter situations were relatively rare and often occurred for species native to North America and/or stated as originating in the United States and imported into the United States by zoological institutions in other countries (i.e. Country Origin field listed United States, while Country Importing/Exporting field listed another country that matched the location of the listed exporting institution).
Data analysis
Descriptive analyses were performed to explore changes in shipment characteristics and volume and types of live rodents being imported by year and geography. Descriptive analyses, statistical tests and graphics were performed in Microsoft Excel â 2007 (Version 12.6715.5000; Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) and R version 2.13.0 (R Development Core Team, 2011). Data were mapped using Quantum GIS version 1.8.0 Lisboa (Quantum GIS Development Team, 2013) and Natural Earth maps (Free vector and raster map data @ naturalearthdata.com).
Ethical considerations
These analyses were based on pre-existing data collected as part of the USFWS and CDC's regulatory enforcement activities without the authors having any direct contact with either importers or animals. Analyses did not include any personal identifying information for private individuals, which were excluded from the Freedom of Information Act records received from USFWS. All data are presented in aggregate to further prevent identification of specific importers or exporters.
Results
During 1999 Live rodent imports arrived at 36 U.S. ports of entry, with over 75% of total imports for the entire study period arriving at one of three ports of entry: Dallas-Fort Worth, Texas; Chicago, Illinois; or Atlanta, Georgia (Table S1) . A small portion of the shipment fractions were denied entry into the United States upon arrival. Of the 4435 shipment fractions, 34 (0.8%) were denied entry: 4 were abandoned (54 rodents), 12 were re-exported (2220 rodents), and 18 were seized by the federal government (70 rodents). Shipments denied entry were distributed across years without any notable pattern related to implementation of the 2003 African-origin rodent regulation; reasons for denial of entry were not provided in the LEMIS dataset. For simplicity, this minority of shipments denied entry were included in all analyses. Thus, numbers provided throughout represent attempted rodent imports arriving at points of entry, because inclusion of this minority of shipments denied entry had negligible impact on overlying trends and interpretations for rodent imports successfully entering the United States.
During 1999-2013, 1 490 383 individual live rodents were imported, with import volume peaking at 246 040 rodents during 2007 (Fig. 2) . Live rodents were exported to the United States by 68 countries, representing all continents but Antarctica. Imports from Europe, North American countries (excluding the United States) and South America increased during the study period (Figs 2 and S1), with the Netherlands and Czech Republic making the largest contributions to this increase (99.5% of all European imports and 90.5% of all global imports during 1999-2013; Table S2 ). Imports from Europe peaked during 2007 at over 240 000 live rodents; those from North America (primarily Canada and Mexico) peaked during 2011 at nearly 17 000 live rodents, and those from South America peaked during 2013 at more than 17 000 live rodents (Table S2, Figure S1 ). This near exponential increase in live rodent imports from Europe, North America (primarily Canada and Mexico), and South America began around 2001, 2 years before implementation of CDC's African-origin rodent regulations in June of 2003 ( Fig. 2 and S1 ). In contrast, imports from Oceania (primarily Australia and New Zealand) were few and sporadic throughout the study period, and imports from African and Asian countries declined substantially (Table S2 , Figure S1 ). Imports from Asian countries experienced a smooth decline during 1999-2013, but those from Africa showed a marked decrease in 2004 (Table S1,  Table S2 , Figure S1 ). After 2001, an increasing majority of imported live rodents were obtained through captive or commercial breeding (97% of total; Fig. 3a) . Minority sources making up the final 3% of rodent sources include captive-bred endangered species protected under the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (i.e. animals bred in captivity under CITES Resolution Conf. 10.16, CITES, 2000), ranching operations and unknown. In all years, the vast majority of imported live rodents were designated for commercial purposes (99% of total; Fig. 3b ). Minority purposes excluded from Fig. 3b included captive breeding and for personal use.
Live rodent imports during 1999-2013 were identified to 23 families, 81 genera and 80 named species. However, 75 097 individuals (5.0% of total imports) were identified only to the genus level and 782 (0.05% of total imports) only to family. Including counts of unique genera in which species names (i.e. specific epithets) were not provided, it is possible that more than 100 unique rodent species were imported during this period (Table S4) . At the beginning of the study period (i.e. 1999), a wide diversity of species were imported in small numbers; as the study period progressed, members of the hamster, chinchilla, guinea pig and gerbil groups constituted an increasing majority of live rodent imports (Fig. 4) . Hamster species (family: Cricetidae, genera: Cricetulus, Cricetus, Mesocricetus and Phodopus), in particular, constituted nearly 85% of all imported live rodents during 1999-2013. These species primarily arrived from Europe and North America (primarily Canada and Mexico, Fig. 5 ). Overall, between 1999 and 2013, there was a dramatic shift in live rodent import patterns and volume, with large increases in importation of hamsters from Europe, primarily the Netherlands and Czech Republic; hamsters, chinchillas and guinea pigs primarily from North America (primarily Canada); and guinea pigs from South America, primarily Peru and Guyana (Fig. 5) . 
Discussion
These live rodent importation patterns suggest a shift from low-volume niche markets for various purposes including exotic pet trade to large-scale, captive rodent breeding abroad for commercial sales in the United States, most likely to supply the pet industry. During the study period, larger and more species-diverse shipments arrived from a few countries: primarily gerbils and hamsters from Europe and guinea pigs, chinchillas and hamsters from Canada and Mexico. The rodent species identified in these shipments overlap considerably with those listed as available for sale online by the top two pet stores by volume of market share (together constituting >50% of total pet retail market share, Brennan, 2015) . Rodents listed online as available for sale included chinchillas (Chinchilla brevicaudata, Chinchilla lanigera or mixtures of these two species), hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus, Crecetus grideus, Phodopus campbelli, Phodopus roborovskii), gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus), guinea pigs (Cavia porcellus), mice (Mus musculus, Mus musculus domesticus) and rats (Rattus norvegicus). Rodents for sale were listed under a variety of common or breed names, and only one of the two retail chains provided partial or complete scientific nomenclature associated with these common names at the time these websites were reviewed. This list of species available for sale at high-volume pet stores indicates the dominant consumer interest in small mammal pets, including species identified in this study as being imported to the United States in large numbers.
A primary motivation for these analyses was to ascertain the potential economic impacts of the current rodent import restrictions on live rodent trade. These data support a conclusion that the restrictions have had minimal impact on the overall market. Even several years before implementation of the 2003 U.S. restriction of African-origin rodent imports, live rodent imports predominantly originated from Europe and were being captive or commercially bred rather than wild caught. In particular, the increasing rodent import trend observed over this early portion of the study period likely reflects increasing consumer demand or marketing in the United States for commercially bred rodent pets (particularly, gerbils, hamsters, guinea pigs, chinchillas and hamsters).
The 2003 African-origin rodent import restrictions potentially eliminated a niche market for certain live exotic species as pets (e.g. Gambian rats, porcupines). Potentially this market could have expanded with consumer demand to become a commercial captive-breeding operation rather than relying on wild-caught animals, but implementation of the African rodent import restrictions might have precluded this potential. However, non-African continent species imports (e.g. New World squirrels and Asian ground squirrels), which might also represent a niche exotic pet market, did not demonstrate an increasing trend during the study period. Thus, while it is difficult to document any likely economic suppression resulting from restrictions on importation of African-origin rodents, these data suggest that consumer demand for, or marketing of, more traditional pet rodent species influenced rodent import trends more so than CDC's regulatory restrictions.
Intentional illegal importation or smuggling of live African rodents is assumed to be an uncommon event because of the difficulty maintaining clandestine live animals over the long transit from Africa, limited number of direct flights from Africa to the United States, and the animals' expected relatively low commercial value. Accordingly, studies of disease risks related to rodent smuggling focus more on the importation of bushmeat originating from African rodents or non-human primates rather than the importation of live animals from Africa. Attempted import, and denial of entry, of rodent bushmeat from Africa occurs with some regularity (Wyler and Sheihk, 2013; Bair-Brake et al., 2014) . CDC has received reports of illegal commercial imports (i.e. items not rendered non-infectious) of intact dead African rodents or rodent materials (e.g. quills, skins, limbs) for religious or souvenir shops, whereas the only live African rodents reported recently are mice accidentally stowed away in passenger luggage or cargo (CDC, unpublished data).
However, lack of accuracy or truthfulness of reporting by importers might result in uncertainty as to the country of origin and taxonomic group of live rodents. This uncertainty poses challenges to enforcing regulations that apply not only to shipment origin but also to rodent taxa with a native range in or inclusive of portions of Africa. This issue might present in a number of ways and could allow for both unintentional and illicit regulatory breaches. Review of CDC permit records showed sporadic shipments of rodents whose taxonomy suggested that allowing entry without a permit might not have been appropriate, notably species of gerbils, jirds and porcupines originating from non-African countries that were imported for commercial purposes (CDC, unpublished data). Many of these shipments were of unclear regulatory status because of incomplete taxonomic information or contained species that are technically covered by import restrictions because of the species' native range but are broadly considered to be domesticated because of a long history of captive breeding. Given the sporadic nature of these events and the species involved (in particular species of gerbils which are commonly sold as domestic pets), many of these breaches were most likely inadvertent events rather than intentional efforts to smuggle animals. Such inadvertent breaches likely arose from a combination of importer's lack of awareness of the species native range and the challenges faced by border inspection authorities in recognizing the wide diversity of rodent species that are covered by these restrictions, particularly when shipments arrive from a non-African country. As species identification information is required to be provided by importers, there may also be opportunity for importers to intentionally misidentify African-origin species as a closely related allowable species. Visual differentiation of rodent species can be challenging even for expert mammologists without close inspection of morphology or genetic analysis.
Another limitation of these analyses rests in reliance on importers to accurately and honestly record of animal origins. For these analyses, we focused on the reported shipment origin, but it cannot be guaranteed that the reported origin was the ultimate origin (i.e. breeding site, place of capture or most recent long-term residence) and not just the most proximate flight origin. We observed this as a potential issue in a recent analysis of dog importation patterns (Sinclair et al., 2014) . For example, live rodents could be shipped from Africa to Europe and then to the United States as part of a multiflight itinerary and might be reported in the LEMIS data as originating from the most recent flight origin in Europe. This misreporting by the importer could be unintentional or done with intent to illegally import (i.e. smuggle) rodents and would be difficult to detect at border entry points. Similarly, species taxonomy could be misreported for smuggling purposes as well if a similar non-African-origin species were listed in place of the true species identity. However, we did not observe any notable higher taxonomic-level replacement patterns of the most common African-origin imports before the implementations of restrictions during 2003, suggesting that the latter strategy has not been widely used for the purposes of intentional smuggling. As previously discussed, incomplete taxonomic information might be allowing sporadic imports of species with historical ranges in Africa. These results reveal the challenges of enforcing a regulation that relies not only on species identification but also on an understanding of foreign markets and trade routes before arrival in the United States as well as accurate reporting of ultimate origins of these shipments.
Conclusions
The observed limited importation of wild-captured rodents in recent years alleviates many concerns about risks of importing novel or non-endemic zoonotic diseases. However, consolidated sourcing of captive-bred rodent imports is not without potential health risks for human exposures to zoonotic disease agents associated with high-density rodent breeding, such as lymphocytic choriomeningitis or salmonellosis, during or after transit (Edison et al., 2014) . It is unclear if importation of commercially bred rodents poses any differing or unique risks to human health compared to domestic breeding of these same species, because many of the diseases of notable human health concern also Table S3 for a complete list of species and groups imported).
for rodents bred in captivity are either ubiquitous or widespread.
U.S. importation regulations must balance potential economic benefits of unrestricted rodent trade against potential public health risks. Although African rodent importation restrictions are justified by a demonstrable risk of importing monkeypox, a serious zoonotic disease not currently present in the United States (CDC, 2003) , further research is required to fully understand the relative public health risks from rodents procured internationally versus from animals sourced through domestic markets. Specifically of interest are source-country regulations for rodent breeding facility health and hygiene to mitigate health risks associated with high-density breeding before shipment. We are also unaware of any testing or disease monitoring that might be performed before shipment because this information is not recorded in current import records. Such information might inform considerations of limited restrictions, such as enacting enhanced health requirements for rodent importation similar to those currently in use for importation of non-human primates, which include importer registration and facility inspections, mandatory arrival quarantine periods and screening requirements for arriving non-human primates to target specific diseases of greatest human health concerns (42 CFR Part 71.53; U. S. Code of Federal Regulations, 2015a; CDC, 2015b) . A responsive border health system must periodically re-evaluate importation regulations in conjunction with key stakeholders to ensure that regulations balance potential economic benefits of animal trade against any potential public health risks.
Regardless of whether rodents purchased as pets are imported or domestically bred, consumers should be educated about the potential health risks associated with keeping rodents as pets and be informed about proper handling and hygiene to prevent infections. Standard disease prevention measures include thorough hand washing after cleaning up after rodents or handling rodents, supervising childrens' hand washing after any contact with rodents, and limiting contact with rodents for people who are immunocompromised or more susceptible to diseases (e.g. young children, older individuals and pregnant women) known to be carried by domestic rodents, such as salmonellosis or lymphocytic choriomeningitis (CDC, 2015c) . Figure shows annual rodent imports by the top five species groups and continent. Total imports by continent and per cent change in total imports compared to 1999 levels for each region are included with each pie chart showing relative imports by the five top-ranking species groups. Gerbils and hamsters arriving from Europe and chinchillas, guinea pigs and hamsters arriving from North America were the predominant taxa driving large increases in rodent imports during 1999-2013 for both regions. In contrast, imports from South America were relatively sporadic during 1999-2012 (see Figs 2 and S1) but experienced a single dramatic spike in guinea pig/cavy imports during 2013. Rodent imports from Asia and Africa experienced an overall decline during the study period.
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